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BUYING UP THE BUYERS ll
<fhis Evil Practice Is Growing Corn

mon in the Business Circles
af Germany

I

Washington Bribing employes who
act as buyers for mercantile houses or
who in the capacity of salesman or
saleswoman attend to customers in re-

M tail shops especially in the depart ¬

ment stores says United States Con ¬

sul General Guenther Frankfort
is an abuse which has grown in Ger
many for some years and has caused
rcauy complaints in business circles
It has become so serious that the
chambers of commerce and other mer ¬

cantile bodies have considered it
necessary to discuss measures for re

I Jief
The commercial traveler or repre-

sentative
¬

of the manufacturer who
wishes to sell to the retail dealers
will in many cases pay employes of
the latter commissions in considera ¬

tion for giving the goods of the brib ¬

ing house the preference showing
them to the customers in the shops
and keeping the goods of other firms
out of view Some of the large retail
firms employ men or women to pur-
chase

¬

supplies others when order-
ing

¬

consult their salespeople as to
making selections

1

This practice of bribing extends to
other branches of business A case
has just been decided by the supreme
court of appeals at Cologne where the
technical manager of a carbuilding
concern was discharged by the com ¬

pany which had employed him because
he accepted a commission from a firm
for which he procured orders The
manager claimed that such gifts that
is percentages paid him in money
were customary and worked no injury
to his employers but the court held j

that the action constituted a gross i

breach of trust and that the manager I

was in duty bound to study the inter¬

est of his employers and not to be in j

fluenced by selfish considerations The I

lower court decided against the man ¬

ager and the supreme court of appeals
r affirmed the decision j

tPhre Men KilleJ in a Mine
Tiniontown Pa July 7Five men

were killed and one injured in an ex
plosion of dynamite in the mine of the
Taylor Coal and Coke Co near here
The victims of the accident are all for
signers
MURDERESS IN TROUSERS

I

Declares She Killed False Lover andjHis Wife and Then Dis
appears

Baltimore idA remarkable story
rof love and revenge was told hereby
woman found in mans clothing Har
vey McGill a Baltimore county farmer
saw what he supposed to be a man ly¬

ing unconscious on a dump just outside
the city In giving assistance the farm
er discovered that the sickperson in
corduroy trousers and rough coat and
shirt was a woman

Upon recovering from the f ainting
spell in which the farmer found her the
woman who is about 35 years old
begged him not to reveal her sex Then

She told him that she was a native of
Mexico Her mother was a Mexican
her father American When a young
woman she fell in love with an Amer ¬

jcan He promised to marry her the
day was set but he disappeared She
determined to find him and after along
search located him in another town He-

w married Infuriated by her discov
cery she procured a pistol and killed him
a1dhis wife Since then she had bee

ja fugitive and had traveled through th
southern states

McGill tried to detain the woman bu
She hurried away after tellingher
story He informed the police who
Bunted in vain for the woman
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RARE OLD BOOK SOLD

Perfect Copy of King Richard III I

Printed in 1605 Bought foryS8
I750May Come to America j

New YorkA perfect copy of the
fourth quarto edition of Shakespeares

Tragedie of King Richard the Third
has been sold at Sothebys for 8750
to A Jackson and it is understood
that it will come to America accord
ing to a London dispatch to the
Times The book was printed in 1605 J

by Thomas Creede and was sold by
Matthewe Lawe Dwelling in Paules j

Church Yard at the Signe of the Fox j

Near S Austins Gate It consists
of 46 leaves

It is believed that only two other
copies of this edition exist One is in
the British museum and the other
sold by Mr Lilly to Mr Halliwell wasI
erward HalliwellPhillipps and
the Bodleian library at Oxford

The example sold is of special inter
est because in five places anautograph
of William Penn is found The signa
ture is probably that of the celebrated
admiral father of the fpunder of
Pennsylvania

THROWN INTO BULL RING

Drunken Man Who Causes Goring of j

Matador Cast to Certain Death j

by the Spectators

City of Mexico A drunken spectator
who was responsible for the goring ofI
Sylverio Chico a famous matador was
torn to pieces at a bull fight in Durango
Five bulls had been killed by Chico and
he had exhibited such skill that the
thousands of spectators in the amphiI
theater were wild with
sixth and last bull of the exhibition
proved to be particularly large and
fierce and the cleverness of the matador
in playing the animal gained him
fresh applause Just as he lunged for-

ward his sword penetrating the heart of
the animal a drunken man hurled a-

piece
I

of iron pipe The pipe struck the
matador on the head and he fell in front
of the bull The enraged animal was
upon him in an instant and succeeded in
goring him six times As soon as the
people realized what had happened there
was a rush for the drunken offender
was thrown into the ring and there HeI
to pieces

NEW WAR TERRORI
Dunnite Explosive Invented by

American Naval Officer
Causes Havoc

New YorkThat a 12inch shell
loaded with only a small charge of
dunnite the worlds most effective ex ¬

plosive will crumple in the side of the
heaviest armorclad vessel though the
shell fall short of its mark by 20
feet has just been demonstrated at the
beginning of a series of tests at theI
government proving grounds at Sandy
Hook j

The great value of this explosive
lies in the fact that the shellwill
pierce armor plate and explode in the
interior of a vessel

The explosive substance is named
after its inventor Maj Beverly W

j

Dunn U S A and is a closely guard ¬

ed government secret Foreign na-

tions have sought in vain to learn of
its composition

Servant Girls in Demand
The demand for girls for general

housework in Chicago is much larger
than the supply Managers of a number
of the large employment bureaus in¬theneveryeweek more ca > tThetallrwork popu ¬

lar demand
c
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THEWORKOFAMOB
a

Seven ManrHanged to Telegraph Poles

j Near Watkinsville Ga

TO WIPE OUT LAWLESSNESS

The Victims Were Taken From Jail at
Midnight and Quietly Marched to

Place of Execution

The Sheriff Living a Mile From the
Prison Knew Nothing of the Oc ¬

currence Until MorningResi
c dents Were Surprised

Watkinsville Ga j IA mol
hanged seven negroes and one white
man near here in an effort to wipe
out lawlessness in this community
The mob left quietly after doing its
work and none of its members came
towards Athens It is believed that
the men came from neighboring coun ¬

ties as the report was brought to Vat ¬

kinsville by A N Bostwick of Mor¬

gan county that a mob was likely to
attack the jail This rumor however
was not given much credence The
purpose of the mob was accomplished
so quietly that the sheriff who livesofII residents

occurrence
of Watkinsville were taken

completely by surprise The impell-
ing

¬

cause of the lynching without
doubt was the attempted rape by San ¬

dy Price which excited the people all
over this sectionjailjhad been prepared in advance and
there hanged

Later the bodies were riddled with
bullets The lynched men were Lew ¬

is Robertson Rich Robertson Sandy
Price Claude Elder Bob Harris Joe
Patterson and Jim Yearly negroes
and Lou Aycock a white man

The Victims Crimes
Aycock was accused of conspiring

with four of the negroes to pill Mr
and Mrs Frank Holrook resulting in
the brutal murder of the man
woman on May 9 andI

The other negroes were
assaulting Mrs Weldon Dooley wife
of a respected farmer near this place

The jail door was broken open with ¬

out warning and when the jailor
emerged he was told the mission of
the mob He quitely submitted to the
inevitable and went with the leaders
of the mob to the big cell occupied by
the prisoners

At first the five men accused of the
double murder were taken out and
then at the suggestion of someone
in the mob the rest of the negroes
were brought out and turned over to
the croud

The men were marched to their ex-
ecution place where they were given
a chance to speak before they were
strung upridcuedtheIthe extreme

The crimes for which the men suf-
fered death were unusually atrocious
and brutal They were awaiting trial
in the court but the delay of two
months in their execution was taken
by many of the leading citizens to be
an encouragement to others of the
criminal population

Deplores the Horrible Affair
Atlanta Ga w rIn an inter ¬

view with a press coerespondent Gov
Joseph M Terrell said that he deplor

the horrible affair at Watkinsvilleled
Gov Terrell staed further that he

was making a rigid investigation of
the affair and that he intended to do
everything in his power to bring the
guilty persons to justice-

i These men killed by the mob
should have had a fair trial stated
the governor

The governor will immediately offer
a suitable reward for the apprehension
of the men comprising the mob

SHOT FIRERS

Conference To Be Held To Settle the
Question of Their Wages

Springfield Ill tAt Executive
boards of the Illinois Coal OperatorsMineIcity on July 6 to settle the question
of wages which will be paid shot fir
ers and conditions under which they
shall work Until these questions are
settled Illinois mines will be closed
after July1SrThirteen Persons Escape

Georgetown Del Jui 30Thir ¬

teen of the 21 prisoners in the Sussex
county jail here escaped by sawing a
hole in the roof Among them are two
life prisonersDulay Maddox who
killed Joseph Polk and Joseph Lod
land who murdered his mistress

Soldiers As Counterfeiters
Honolulu Ju30United States

Marshal Henry has arrested four sol
diers belonging to the 24th regiment
of coast artillery stationed at Camp
McKinley on the charge of counter
feiting All the coins are5 and 10= <
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Brain Lqaks

It does not take much courage
to be a hero in the homelight

Did you ever have as good a
time on your vacation as you an¬

ticipated

It is better to be known as a
good man than to be known as a
good fellow

Some men think they are popu¬

lar merely because people impose
on them

Perhaps they call them cap-

tains
¬

of finance because some of
them are so rank-

In the race for wealth the men
who are distanced often reap the
greatest benefits

Some churches that talk about
revivals would better talk about

resurrectionsThe
ook nerve of some

men is much more sensitive than
their domestic nerve

We have never heard of a busi-
nessman

¬

going to a pool hall in
search of an office boy

This would be a dreary world
indeed if there were no rainbows

I to chase occasionally

Salvation is to be had for the
asking but it costs work and
money and sacrifice to retain it
UPeople who have children of
their own are always slow to ad ¬

vise others how to raise their

childrenSome

people manufacture cross ¬

es for the satisfaction of thinking
that they are earning crowns by
carrying them
iThe man who contends that
the world is growing worse is I

merely looking at it through
spectacles that are mentally fog-
ged

¬

titareIare over
the July deficit is less than 14

000000 This is 3000000 lessI
than the deficit of last
The officials reason that on this I

basis July deficits will cease in
t

five years more But at the
j

present rate the available cash
for meeting those deficits will be I

exhausted before the expiration
of five years Perhaps the Treas¬

ury officials are hopeful of mak¬

ing a stake by putting salt on
the ails of some of the birds to
which so much money has been
thrown the last few years

A Fool and His Money

The Good Book says A fool

and his money are soon parted
Such being the case in a brief
space of time Scotty of special

train fame wont have a red cent
In the language of the immortal
BuTNye a fool has come out of

the West His name is Walter
Scott not he of the novelistic
fame however but a miner from
the dreary waste of Death Valley
where he claims to have a gold

I

mine of inexhaustable richness
Scott recently paid 9000 for a
twain that could make fast time
across the continent and after¬

wards visited New York where
he out Carnegied Carnigie in at¬

tempting to separate himself from
his wealth This week he visit¬

ed Cincinnati and did Coal Oil
Johnny stunts that astonished
the natives He purchased vast
quantities of champagne for
everyone in sight and there
were a number always in sight
This kind of business will be of
short duration and in the cold
grey dawn of the sweet subse ¬

quently is going to wake up not
I famous as he fondly hopes but
broke dead broke

A letter from J F Logan Macomb
Ill enclosing one dollar for the News
says Times are very good here I
am going out in Kansas soon prospect-
ing

¬

Mr countyaInumber of years ago
stay in the West has been reasonably
prosperous
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Hardware J flardwoT
A full andgoodsEverything

WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

SKDDLES 7SND HARNESS
And all Leather Goods of this order

If you need a WAGON or BUGGY
You can get it on short notice We have a cellar full

CALL WHEN IN NEED OF
bStovea Pipe

or ofbFftltMING MftCHINelty
We have recently added a full line of PAINTS and OILS

THEI411LITJiD PAINT
I

have no superior Our line of

Guns and Ammunition
is up to the demands

W F JEFFRIES SON

Quick Quick Quick Well I should SAY
This mornings orders we ship TODAY

e
We make this our rule on all STOCK goods When

you need
>

V 0

> Sash Doors Blinds > H s1

mouldings J

r iv

Send your orders where you get quick action

x m m jX <

I ELHUCHESCOjS
Louisville Kentucky i

In ordering please mention this Paper

The Louisville Trust
I Company Southwest

Fifth and 1

LOTJISVILLE XY
Acts as Executor Administrator Trustee Guardian Assignee etc and as agent and

attorney in fact of inexperienced persons and of Benevolent and Religious Institutions and
Orders and in fact fills every position of trust that can be held by an individual

Rents Safe Deposit Boxes or Drawers in the largest and strongest fireproof and bUrgI
iarproof vaults in the entire Soutn Takes care of Silverware and other valuable property
n its capacious fireproof storage vaults

Pays interest on deposits in its Savings Department and compounds the interest semi
annually

t

Takes charge of real estate collects rents pays taxes insurance etc and mekes sales
of improved and unimpaoved prperty Acts as agent and attorney for nonresidents Man
agement of estates a specialty

Acts as TrusteeIRegistarand Transfer Agent for railroads and other corporations and
and as Fiscal Agent for the payment of coupons

Depository for Trustees Guardians Executors Administrators and fiduciaries

LIME CEMENT
WALL PAPER

FrRNITURE
Gook stoves Doors and Windows

VOURS FOR BARC INS
JOHN A HOBSON

GREENSBURG KENTUCKY
<

DR JAMES MENZIES
I Columbia Ky

Corner
Market

AT RESIDENCE
OFFICE

PHONE 35 I
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